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DRU'll Of MR. TWiaVETREES.THE FIRE INSURANCE MEN TIIK T.FKSftN kOR KTTNnAY th "ch to that they actually possess. , claim, "Anything but f. .f.A FINE TUUNI'JKE KOA tla city, situated On tho ImnKs of tha
Yadkin, In a valley of e uedlntf fer-
tility. JttftVraon, the otli-- r terminus
of the turnpike, it locutt'J In aA kpluvdid i:n(.im:!;i:in(i ittat

Now IIimkI IViiiii Norlh XVIIU"boro
to AIunt 1 Inlf-lic-

Jiullt XMmity Willi Convict Labor .

JMucll 'JnSli JSow lit ail l.l'CIHO l.lne
t Alon-- r 'J iiis - Turni'iUo 'i h Wou

il'Tful lif-our- t- of Aslio County
au f

, Vlllace A Count v Which lias
Never Herd tho Sound of a Rail
road Train I Jot-tri- Hon J Costing
Approilmutcly Half-Millio- n Dol

'. lurs lTobale, . . r

' On of the finest roads In tho Stat
" Is the turnpike which Is now In course

of construction , from North WUkes
boro, In Wilkes county, to Jefferson!
In Ashe county, a distance of SI mtlss.
Thirty-thre- e miles have already beep
built The road now stretches from

.i North WUkesboro across the moon
tain range which Is the dividing Una

" between the two counties to a point
on the south fork of the New river,
five miles from Jefferson, the county
seat of Ashe county. It completion

' la but a. Question of weeks, there be
lng few difficulties to be encountered

, ; aftor the bridge across the stream naa
been finished. - Passengers may leave
North WUkesboro this fall and drive
through to Jefferson on the turnpike
in six hours'., time without trouble or
delay,. . ,

' -
:,. The new turnpike . has been built

entirely by convict labor. Tears ago.
'

when there was so much talk of the
' need of this road, a local stock com

, T pany waa formed for the purpose of
1 building It. , The State agreed to rur
:. tilsh convicts and, In return, accept

; stock in the company for the services
. " rendered. North Carolina now owns
. ',- - the controlling , interest in the road.

, TUB , ROUTE OS. .THE, TURNPIKE
Beginning within the corporate lira

Its of the city of North WUkesboro,
' ' the convicts .began the construction

r of tho-- road according to the survey
which . had been mad months pre
vloua. For" some distance the road

' followed a tributary of the Yadkin
. river. Tim being of little, moment,

i the convicts graded through hills and
: bridged mountain torrents without re--

. card to trouble or expense. Ditches
; wr dug on either side of th way

. so that the mountain rains might have
.

' 11 tU effect upon tho roadbed. 'Thus
the turnpike was built until th foot
of the moutftajh was reached. Th

, real work . then ' commenced. On
; mountain stream was followed for a

- few miles and then another. In th
. heart of th 'mountatna there were no

. ,. streams to follow, it was necessary for
, those in charge to Bias a way tor
; ' themselves, burrowing Into th aides

'

,,' of th mountains. and making great
circles until summit after summit was

' reached. ' There are places along th
'" ' war. where for- - mile and miles - th

' best' of road Is solid rock. On one
!.' - side' th mountain towers hundreds

-.- ': of feet above,' On 'the other yawns
an abyss. of equal depth. The most

' L difficult work was finished when th
top of th range, th dividing tin be

'.' tween th two counties.-wa- reached,
Ths descent into Ash county was not
so precipitous. Th south fork of th

" New, liver is -- the foot of th rang.
V The convicts are now engaged' ther

In spanning the river, with a nn
v -bridge

.; , Tb turnpike Is a toll road. There
J are two stations where th bars are

always down.' - It costs a double team
0 .cent to make the trio. - Ther

'the schedule of fees is conspicuously
y displayed at each, ton station end at

several points alone; . the road. The
stockholder hope to realise enough

, . . ..'i " ' .. . . .
,

.I, IMA nllu- - a.. --. I. 4....
J in heart,' li what do VtnuT What

urlu,y mnga to" in rroprle--
to..of the unlveraet Moral qualities

,,0UI r m0t Prc"U to-Hi-

than rivers of oil or cattla on a thous- -,H hiii. i .saa ana. as toi l Ui IVJUUPI WUUIVII ,,. ti,i
ipimmwhich'K wa.,.rv,,"''

' k!. ' .L.,' 1 'One Greek word sin
literally, "to raise the mark," One as
certainly misses It by falling short of
u it - failure In

love-t-XJ- od la as certainly
tranajrosaloj Of the law,

. -

m1 mmtUr tnat wa al1 ,hort
in our love for that Being who. above
sjl others, should have the supreme
fffectlon ot every rational soul He
has created,- ' proaerved 1 redeemed T

8ch love for Him Is the Very essence
I or aTinn. r " f

' " " , , 'I: ! s T

. One may speak with tongue of men
u,f'" n nave gui ot proin- -

understand mystsrles and
(t

V"Y ".- -

nreme lova ot Ood. it would be nroflt
meaningless a. cUnglng

W'"I .
I m Think' you the Savior's .test ex.
treme In U severity T Providence U
yet daHy applying tt. . Call to minis- -
try, call to philanthropy, halt In
amassing wealth to disperse It aa In

,1 almoner, of God this Is Jesus saying
rV anagivei

I." ... - .
I Pity the SOrry Plight Of the rich
young ruler. Tea! but have a care we

r..

Hotels and Resorts

Harris IithU Water r

is nohtreV OTereigTi v
remedy for the diseases '

of nature,' especially
those affections of tha

KIDNEYS 5' J

and BLADDER -

. It la highly endonetl bjr
leading; physicians and sold
at all oruCTurta, or direct.

. Writ us Immediately for
testimonials, price, etc.

HoUl open Jun lSSf.li ;;

Barris UthU SprUs Co.
. HatrrU Sirtai.g;s. S. C

Tho Traveling

IReat assured the Searcher .f
will never lay His haml on i

Lshort of the idol, and nothing l .'
new Din. ii will enauie us to en.
It .!!'.' i. . I I,....

IMltrhtful Dance at Statc,
Special to The Observer.,

Statesville. Aug.- 21. A plen- -. t
event of the mld-aumm- er season
a dance Mondaf night given by t.
young social set to visiting yom
ladles. The' music for the occa-- (
was furnished by the etatesvllle stn;-Ban-

and the delightful hours pan t

all too rapidly for .those who hav.i
yet only vacation days for society
pleasures.' i . -- i ....",.Among those present'4 were: ' MIks
Louise Johnson, of Charleston, S. C;
Mr. McKendree Long, Miss Vender-for- d,

of Salisbury; Mr. Dougherty
Webb. Miss Isabel Mott Mr., William
Tomlln, Miss Beth Evans, Mr. Everett
Bherrill, Miss Mettle Lee - Nicholson,
Mr. Claude Evens; Mis Leah Slip
hany,' Mr. ' Herbert Hoffman; t Miss
Maude Nicholson, Mr, Rert'Hughey;
Miss Lawensteln. Mr,' Ernest Simon;
Miss Adrlanne Wallace, Mr. Wallace
Hoffman; Miss Mary Austin Glover.
Mr.' Allen Mills; Miss Amelia Hoffmsn.
Mr. Wallace-Chaperon- s: Miss A. J.
Evans, Mrs. C C. Phillips. .

Hotels and Besorts

Buffalo lithia? Springs MA
" Season ISO. (Cottage System.)
'' Now Open. ' '" Closea Sept. Oth. ;

On Norfolk division Southern R.
1 miles east of Danville. Va. Round

Trip Tickets, good to return until
Sept. 10th. on sale at all principal '

oints at reduced rate.'' Guests havefhe free use of the medicinal waters.
Hot and cold mineral water - baths.
8end for: pamphlet giving full par- -

Uculara. , '.-- . ,t
A. W. ARCHER, Manager.'

Dr. K. HATS, Resident Physician.
EsUte of THOS. F. GOODE. Propr.

PINE BEACH HOTEL V r
FWll BIACR. vTROTNX.''

Adloina Jtuaestewa Exposition are, '

ntnutea by - trolley from Norfolk,
Virginia's aewest aaeet. eeolest, haalth-la- st

resort hotel, on.Wnln every awxl-at- -a

eoaveniaaos. eaeacellad eulaln aad
aerrle. Salt wster en three side. Pine
la the rear, sweatee annaing water, por.
faat haaHh eondltaa. Bathing, koatlna.
aabiag, golf, tsaala, bewllng. rehaettw
aa4 etaar dlverelona Writ for beekleu

; t . wau u. awiaHi as easier.

Vy Always Dine at I :

THE DENNY :

You get exactly . what,
youjwant "

W. 0. WHKlNSOIt Itoa jtnr

' - Charlotte's Beet Coodaoted
-- :. Hotel . - '

THE : BUFORD

Speolal attention given to
V Table - Service, making It

ta the South. This is
i a feature of The Buford that

la , claiming .the . attention of
the Traveling Publlo.

r Clean. Comfortable Deda, At-
tentive Servanta.
- '

C E. HOOPER

Man's Home.'1

By the Sea

Its, history, ' Amusements of all
Surf Bathing, Fishing, Tennis,

tnaat maanlttnant Tftall sum In tK- -.

r service th very best. Rates'

Display oa July th

ov sea level. .Open for the season.

Spring
to One::::

Vccrt:o.:
no imlm-Ihi- - !

Jn ,'fplls - to '. keen 1 the qad j hi ood
., snape. no oivtaenas Tare expeciea.

'., .
.' - '

JIXCS AND THE YOUNG RUIJCn

Isla mnAVtrJ7JFaJb?'x!-- l h
Kiilirht ".iTI,',jr --

on . Ilia !?.w."
,..T.,,..,, mua in i, hi r.im uio luraien ui iieveaiea to
iZTni Kry7J1,M,..T?'chT!

'(Copyright by Davis W. Cterk.) '

Third Uuarter. Lesson IX. Luke
AVJir. ins.

A special, thourh sad. Interest at- -

ZTlii: of Jesus'

healed the lepers ind blessed th chU- -
dren. - .imn.t under .hadow
t HU cross, in oolnt of m only

rn... u. ---.-. ,hi- - .1
tlest of Interviews with th rich young
president of some synagogue. ,.

I Th. - m. tkAmuiiv
encased in armor.- Every piece was

I l ji a i jiai a - .J
.UnPafTM Ua slna.i nsnnlla un.k.

P'.o. But beneath all this splendid.
Impregnable, moving fortress lurked

disquiet spirit, that felt Itself not
quite wcure In spit, of all. else he
WOUIU never, OaVO COmt IO m

I AP lAvalltv in nil wti mninn anit ntr
fcl ".. ' . , ...

" ... bpasted
11000 ne, tC9 to jace with me anso- -

j . nA , .4.aui
nut. . irnnioum nn'n th hniio
term of polite address which th user

Inf it never dreamed of. In tha bias- -
Im llaht of; Divina nerfection the

1 vaunted armor of la
I sadly dimmed. ,

But sine the. Inquirer will be per--
I tunt hv hla Attn avjirtlon s Jmim holda
I hvfnrA him tha nnvlaiMlnir fllntv tahla
of the law, and cries, "Do and livet"
The legalist thinking oniy or tntr-iet- -

ter. could say." "I have kept It"' Tet
I In 'Pits of this vaunted literal obedt

nce. there Is a dread sense ot Inse
I uu .1'The Master knew all the while the

weak spot In his crave and glitter
ing armor.' He has only been toying
with and testing Hia opponent so far.
Now He brlnge His lance to rest to
make the deadly thrust "Sell all.
and give all!" "It you really - want
the treasure of heaven, give up the

I treaaura nt aarPh
, Ooaaner quaintly says "a man may

nledM and a take hia head a hundred
times, but if any one were to proceed
to take it from him. he would feel for
the first time how It sticks to him."
In the dread concussion of Jesus
word, the rich young magistrate
realised for the first time how he was
wedded to his wealth. It was as
much a part of him as his head waa.
He would aa soon have parted with
the on aa tne otner.
' JesUS WS holding Up Wltn Steady

h first tefcle of th i!m that re--
quirea a aurciua kiti vi wu wi.iv.ii
would expel any Idol. T In the flash

feEf-- , .VhataunSJlJ0SV awailitJiviM. Mwa n eawew h.The revelation was thorough. "Not
ord needed to be added. Equivoca.

a.n ( a m ay. vkiilrklA A hMHt Watfl laV

ve(Uea to j,, ,t fonna ,Uetf 4egU..... ,.- - t raiiiHnn
suDreme love of Ood.

crucial moment that! The com--
naaa-nea- dl of a soul wavered between
heaven and hell. Alasl alas! when In
a moment it, came to rest, it pointed
steadily toward perdition. ' What' a
lotsl The dresd. unrest extreme
enough to bring this man of hlg rank
to th despised Galilean; and to bring
him. not- - ilk Nlcodemua but In the
most publlo place and manner. That
unrest might have ben Instantly re--
moveo uy uie moaoiui uti;hMmvlMfnmtllllT.' Riches held by
frailest tenure --wealth, the sport of
the natural elements : and standing
temptation to human rapacity, were
then and there ceiioerateiy preierrea
to treasure laid up where moth and
rust do not corrupt and where thieves
do not break through and steal.

No wonder the Master-teach- er

availed Himself of such a didactic In
cident He quotes the proverbial de-
scription of the Impossible to Indicate
the extreme aimcuity or a nappy oui- -
come In this and similar Instances,
As easily could their largest domestic
animal pass through the smallest
orifice with which they were familiar.
ss a rich man enter heaven. He will
not enter at au except oy means t
that regenerating grace tvnicn enables
him to break the encnanung speu ot
mammon and , love God with a su
preme affeotlon. v .' .

' ANALlBlo-AN- JKMUX,
1. A Subtle . Interview.

Meanina of universal application,
l. A Knlcht: of Legality: The

Young Ruler.
. Dlsoulet spirit lead to Jesus.

An Impetuous Inquirer.
t. Condescension of Jesus. .
Meets on hht own grornd. . . ;i
Uses his own method. . ' '
4. Relative Goodness Made to Face

Absolute .Goodness. '

6. Ths Legalist Bidden to "Do and
Live." v .',-.- ? i v.

Referred to the law.1
i f. Obedience Averrea.

JesUS aamiranon oi inaenuuuaneaa.
7. The Weak Spot Touched Last.
Crucial command: "Sell and give!"

...
Lordslflp of Mammon recognised.
1. Pailur In Final Test
I. Jesus' Cautlorf Against. Undu

Love of weaitn. :.
THE TEACHER'S LANTERN.

Alasl th genus of th rich young
ruler Is not yet extinct Th world
contains as many. If not more, moral
lets than ever. The refrain etui greet
our ars, "All thes hav I kept."
Ther are on the best of terms with
the Ten Commandments. ;

. . . v a a . a ,.,.;
I Under' bold front however, disquiet

m In Mi, nuarv "What lalr
j yt?" There Is conscious deficiency.
if an iota la wanting, all ta lost; tor
how shall an Impsrfect morality offett

perfect salvation t. Cause must I

equal effect ' i.. j - '. I

'i Morality fall In the crucial test ot
added works "Home ooia etroxe- - or
righteousness, some grand supereroga
tion." Rut what ao tnese amount to
when the very source of theae la evil?
They spring from love of self, not lov
of God.

I Morality fail In th crltcal test of
a oomplet surrender to God. - All
the Ivaal doings of a lifetime did not
emoower the young man to lift his
eye to heaven anu cry Even so,
Father; for thus, w seemetti good in
Tnjf ,gnt' a' " a a''''"

k Where morality falls, grace .. suc
ceeds. The thing Impossible to man
(In a state of nature). Is possible to
man when God work In him to will
and to do of hi good pleasure.

i Size of a bank account, amount ot
real estate, bonds, end slocks Is not
in question, y uui tnuiune ot tne
heart that is tne fesu jr a voice
should sound from heaven. "Hell all
and give all," ara these material
things held so lightly that compliance
with thai hypothetical voice would beUaih...'.'. ;:.e ',

,Nay, hav 4Jieo Ihlnjr already been
surrendered to UodT Are they hold

trust for HlmT I th principle of
christian stewardahlp recognized and
lived up to?" . ,

Touchstone for si 1, not rich alone.
her. The poor mny be us ardently

attached to the wealth they covet aa

Ho I1.'1 at the Home of Ilia Daufth- -
, t Aiia Anna Twelvetwiea, l'iKtr- -

iay Afternoon- - lie Waa an lOnir- -

IMnnnii of the t)ll KclHMil, Who
Had Come to Antnrica and Heconm
JuratuatiHl Willi the Country Ho
uvea a ixinjr and Vaeful Life.
Mr. William Twelvetrees died at the

home , of . his daughter, Miss ' Anna
Twelvetrees, on North Tryon street.
in this city, at 9:10 yesterday after
noon. II lived far beyond the al- -
lotted four score years, having been
born In Biggie. wade, England., on

,Pr", "ih,'JI",Vw H ,fromanceatry a strong
physical constitution, and his mental
faculties were developed by his sur--
rounding and by his own thirst for
knowledge until he became one of
tha heat informed man that waum. tru,
met with anywher.;'' -- ,. ,' - M

. . .i. ti VTli. A ni a ia. - a

ll'l aixt aan Kaoama .a ,,.1, a
amored of th new country that he
took out naturalisation papers and be- -
cam a genuine and whole-ebuh- id

American citizen. There were eW
man ti nnlr mnn IntMnai than ha
did
and
it,. ... .... ....his marked charactensucs that when--a..,ti. .7rki;men and were to
bo In Issue at the polls and he always
cast a conscientious and Intelligent
vote, not hampered by any party affll- -
laUona. -

For over a quarter of a century, Mr.
Twelvetrees resided at Cahoes, N. T.
About 1191 he came to Charlotte and
rnif1 ' KIh hnmi with hia daua-htjir- .

Mu Anna HPoolvotvaaa ant hla vranrf -
son, Mr. Wm. Smead, and he contln- -
ued hf residence, tn thl clty atp to
the time of his death. The thought- -
fulness and devotion of this only sur- -
vlvlnr daughter, particularly durlr.a
his last years, were marked bv all
who knew them. ;

Mr. Twelvetrees was converted ' In
his early,, young - manhood . and be--

.A'.-'ti!."1- " un
der the pastorate of . Rev. Bamuel
Martin. He has alwaye kept up the
keenest Interest In the affairs of that
cnurcn, geiung nis miormauon oy
means or. Kngusn newspapers ana oy
correspondence. ' and his Interest In
the church waa Increased when the
world-renown- ed , preacher, Rev,
Campbell' Morgan, became Its pastor.
After he came to Charlotte he joined I

the Second Presbyterian church and
was a loval member unto, death. Ik I

lookintr at hia Ufa and observlnsr its
calm. and. serene .ending, one could I

not. fall to think of the words of the
nnnA TWtlr "Mark tha narfact man I

and behold theuprlght; for the end
f that man la naaea."u. tn i x k.

brothers. Mr. Edward Twelvetrees. of
England, and Mr.. Frederick Twelve- -
t-- ..a M Vlealnle tttMl Ka ttsrA atl-tl-l I

ir"7 ..I '""2, " Z'2 I

"r"nJ "-1T- .7 i7.. TITaViav Tvit,ji m us asm mm amm I

treea, oi nis oy, wi ir u-- m;

among the most successful as well
a widely known young business wo- -
men of the South.. He Is also sur--
vlved by Ave grandchildren, one or
whom la Mr. William H. Smead. of
this city, who holds a most Important
and responsible position with the J

General Fire Extinguisher Company.
The funeral services, conducted by I

Rev. Geo. Atkinson, of Monroe, assist - 1

mA hv Rav. Mr. Bothwlck. of Virginia. I

will be held at - the resldsr.ee, 101 1

North Tryon street, this afternoon at
5:10 o'clock. The remains will then
. ... . , -- 1 . , . " v. Ioa uub o nia oiu nuiui ai vtnmii

N. Y where further services will be
held at the home of a relative And
the remains will then be interred In
the family plot In Oakwood Cemetery,
Troy, N. x.

The sympathies of an unusually
large circle of friends will follow the
relatives as they go on their long
Journey to lay the body, of their pa
rent to rest by the slds of his beloved
dead. The following gentlemen will
act a pall-beare- rs In conducting the
remains from the residence to the
Southern depot In this city: John R.
Pharr, J. 'J. Adams, Col.. W. B. Rod- -
man. Geo. L. Kruger. T. M. Constable
and a W. Tlllett

BRIEFS,

A Few Minor Happenings la and
: About the City.

Mr. Kenneth Ward has accepted
a poslUon with the Consolidated I

cigar stores. Ha win be at if WtlTrade street ' v. ". ' . I

Mr. W F. Camp lias, purchased I
from Mr. O. L. Krueger a house and
tot on East Fifth street, the consid
eration neing r -

Th Judg." with Mr 'Will A.
Peters In the Utle role, was the bill at
the, park last night It will be on

ht and night also.
. The Gem Restaurant has had a

neat electric sign placed over It
door. Th us of electrlo signs aa ad.
vertleements Is becoming more and
more popular. ; -

t ; . .
Mr. H. M. Miller, a merchant

tailor, . naa just returned from New
York, where he went to bur a supply
oi v nn importea , wooiens tor ; thetan ana, winter. ;i

A game ot baseball will he play-
ed at the park thla afternoon between
the Chattamas and Matthews teams.
The gates will be thrown open at l;10
o'clock, the game to commence at

NEWBERX ELKS TEMPLE. "!

0o?r,,ci- - 1 to ChariottvUI, Va.,- rm tor oa.oiro eiawrnre, to he 1

IZr'v.ir ' V ,I.U, ntH
One of llAndaotneat in State.

Special to The Qbservsr,
Newbern. Aug. fl Th new Elks

temple which Is to be erected In this
city win be the finest edifice of ita
kind in the State and will rank among
tne nrsi tn tno Douin. xne contract
for Its construction was let Tuesday
mgni to in tung iumoer company,
of Charlottesvllls, Va.t their bid be.
Ing H, BOO. H Is to be a five-sto- ry

preased-brlc- k building, the first two
stories being of red brick and the bal-
ance of while with terra cotta trim
mings. ' ; .'';

In addition to the lodge and club
rnnmi. wklnh ."aIII niiniti, fh. I

fourth and fifth floors, there will be
so oiuces and two stores, the latter on
the ground floor. Th building will
Occupy the centre of the business soc
tlon, IIS feet on Pollock and SB' feet
on Middle.. The furnishings will be
In keeping with , the building. An
elevator will be placed In the build-
ing, electrlo lights furnished by It
own plait and heated by steam, eachapartment being finished In the moat
arrroved style. Mr.' Pope, of Hal"
eigh, Is the architect and will have
supervision ot the construction. Work
will commence September 1st and It
U expected to be finished by January
1. ,10. The construction was made

p
lOKMhla by Mr, Jamoa 1. Blades, who

purchased. ovr SaO.OOO worth of
slock. In

Mr. L. T. Nichols, general mamtiror
of the Carolina ft Northwestern lull.
vhv t'nmriny, with hesd'iusrlf rs Irt
lii !r, .'5. t'., spent IiiHt ni((ht In tho Im

c:ty, 'i i st the Central.

THE I XI)1:1UV1U II.1W MEET IIEIU

A Mot Mertlnir Hfld lit
( liurlottft TtciK-rda)- - Adtln-tw- h;
Mcshis. T. :. tiiitlirhi and J. II
fcouiliirnt I'nUlcnt iaru-l- i Wo--
Uia k hiiliiiilia Ills Annual . ItrKrt

old onu-'r- Jte-- J IciU'd AJ.
vllle Cliowtt as tlte llacc for the
Neat Meeting. .

The i members present de
clared last evening that the ninth an
nual meeting of the North Carolina
Fire Underwriters' Association, which
was held In Charlotte yesterday, was....... . ., ...,W I 1, L Iinn urni ii J M I1IBLUI ,

Much enthusiasm - was ' manifested
and tha liveliest Interest taken In the
different features of the programme.
The sessions were held - In' he audi
torium of ths Colonial Club. Preal
dent Francis Womack. Of Reldsvllle,
called the morning session to order st
1 1 O'clock. ; V " . ' '

The address of welcome was made
by Mr. Thomas C. Guthrie, of - the
local bar. Mr. Outline was at his
best and held the attention of his
hearers without a quiver for a hair
hour. Mr. C. H. Southgate, of Dur
ham, responded In happy vein, ex--.

pressing the 'delight of ths associa-
tion In having the opportunity of
vlnlting Charlotte. S

A business ' session followed ' Im
mediately after heae addresses. Th
minutes of the last annual meeting
were read by Mr. Charles A. Scott,
of Graham, secretary

President, Womack'a annual . ad
dress was a lengthy one, evidencing
much thoua-h- t and care in Its prepara
tion, i Ha i dwelt upon ' a number of
points which are of vital Interest to
Insurance men throughout tne mate.
While advocating friendly competi
lion, he deorled jealous rivalry s only
injurious and hurtful to those com
panies engaging in 1C He orgea tne
importance of developing ' th Stat
organisation and asked that eacn
member assist In Its upbuilding.

As a result of the' great San Freak
Cisco disaster - ' President Womack
mentioned that some confusion had
arison in .the minds of the general
publlo over the relation of the lire ana
life insurance companies. : H aevoi
ed quite a little time to clearing up
this subject and. In closing, suomutea
a number of recommendations to th
Association. Especially did he rge
the development of the home insur
ance comoanlea A - committee, con
sisting of CoL Walker Taylor, Messrs.
W. a Wilkinson and'R. W. Murray,
was appointed to look over the ad
dress, tabulate the recommendation
and report back to. the association at
Its afternoon session. This tney aia.
the association voting In favor of
every suggestion. . ' , '; v. '
''Following the president's address,
Secretary Charles A. Scott submitted
his financial report for th year just
past. After being audited by Messrs.
Thomas Griffith. E. E. Emerson and
A. H. Galloway.' It was unanimously
adopted. Th report was fairly satis
factory. ' While som of the mem
hers had not paid their back dues, the
treasury showed a balance oi vtt.iw
on hand. , ' . ..

The. regular programme having
been carried, out the election of off-
icers cam up under the head of un-
finished business. President Womack
requested that he be not
stating that his business Interests were
such that he could hardly afford the
time required. He desired thst some
other member'of the Association be
elected In his place. - Such, however,
was not the desire of the others, for
they ed Mr. Womack by ac-

clamation. ' The vote was unanimous
and hearty1. -- Vlce President J.' A.
Waddell.' of Tarboro. and Mrv J.' A,
eViott.. of flraham,, ecitary aniUteas-- .
urer. were wunout a ois
sentlng vote. .' ' , '

Th nresldent was empowerea 10
appoint . Ave . members to; constitute
the executive committee. . After dis-
cussion, Ashevllle was selected aa the.
place of the next meeting. This meet-
ing will be held some time In July, the
dates to be selepted later. -

Tho smoker, which was given m
honor of the visitors last evening; In
the parlors of the Colonlel Club, was
a most enjoyable . affair. . After a
half-ho- ur had been spent In social In-

tercourse, the guests were Invited to
repair to the small auditorium up-

stairs where a light supper had been
provided. ... President Womack acted
as toast-mast- er at this Informal ban
quet and called upon several visiting
and local - underwriters for a few
words. The meeting then adjourned.
A majority of thvis1tors left, for
their respective homes on the late
trains last night A tew left yester-
day afternoon. The rest,, will . leave
to-da-y. - tv 'j ,-

A PRESENT TO MR. M'CORKLE.

Friends of Mr. pant G. McOorlde Give
Him a Watch That Srlke the Time
of DayAn Interesting; Account of
the Preaentatlon and a Description
of the Timepiece.

- The friends of Mr. Paul G. McCor--
kle, who lost his sight on account of
Injuries received . In a wreck two
years ago. have presented him with
a handsome striking watch. His many
Charlotte - acquaintance will be in
terested tn the following Item cupped
from The Chester, & C, Reporter of
last Monday: .w

'If 'all the world loves, a lover.' It
also delights In loyal friendship.

'Several weeks ago a Pisa was
formed ; by his friends to give.' Mr. r

Paul Q. MoCorkl a handsome strik
ing watch. - The greatest secrecy was
maintained, ana not a nint or tn
proposed gift: was allowed to reach.
Mr. McCorkle. ,

- "

"The watch, made by Paul Jeannot,
of Geneva, and purchased through
out progressive jeweler, Mr. J. C. Rob
inson, and his expert assistant, m r.
Wise arrived several days ago. On
th afternoon of August II th, while
Mr. McCorkle was.ln his offlca, all un-
conscious of the pleasure awaiting
him, he heard a cordial greeting, and,
upon turning from the telephone, was
Immediately presented by Mr. Dupree
Anderson, on behalf of friends- In
Chester, Lancaster, Rock Hill and
Charlotte. N. C.. with Hhls slsgant
token of their regard. Overcome with
amazement and appreciation, Mr. Mo-
Corkl could, only utter a few broken
sentences, , for' wnen tne nean iceis
most. , the tongue falters and deep
emotion sweeps all word; from: th
lips, t ';.'-,- . '';.; ;" ;'.(.. '

gift Is Indeed a triumph of
the watch-maker- 's art ; In a hand-
some pebbled gold case 1 hidden a
delicate and perfect mechanism, by
which on the touching of a spring

sounded the hour, the qusrter, the
half, three-quarte- rs , and Intsrvenlng
minutes, so that tho exact time may
be known in a moment. - ,

'This beautiful gift will be to Mr.
McCorkle a constant joy end, ss Its
musical tones tell the fleeting hours.
they will speak also of ftiendahlp
which l eternal and of grstltnde
which will never pass away. j .

Rannr by Hie Knlslits of Columbus.
The Knights ; of Columbus are

making ready for a big baaunr, which
to he held In the O'Donoghue Hall

October 9th, 10th and 11th. The la-dl- es

of St Anno end the Children of
Mary will assist. A number of
booths will bo provided with rakes,
candles, fancy work, etc., for sale.

Mr. J. U. Ivey left lust plcht for
New York, where he will buy t i!l
Ron-Tit-

. ...

i , THB SCENE RT AXONO THE WAT.
' The road ir hne of the best that la

to he found In t,he mountain. -- The
v eceaeiT. along1 the way is surpaasingly

valley hut not on the bunks of a
'river. It I) nt the foot of Neirro
mountain, the lofilc: t iak in all that
section of country. Ton Kite for ft
town is a lovi-l- ono. The mountain,
so call for the fact that In the early
part of the lunt century several slaves
rscapod from their tnaBtora and hid
themsolvca in a cave on tha mountain
side, rlstis to a' lly height The
lower slopes have been cleared, hut
the forest cover the ' summit, Jei
ferson la a town of one street.' Rows
of Immense sugar" maples and cher-
ry tree line this throughfare, along
which are located the stores of the
merchants and the homes of the resi-
dents. With one hundred years to
Its credit, the town Js bat little more
than aware of the fact that there
Is a new and more active age on In
the South. f v,'..,., , .; '

ASHE COUNTY'S RESOURCES,
; For fertility, of soil and wealth of
natural resources. Ashe county has no
superior in the State.. It is a county
of untold possibilities. Settlers moved
In more than a hundred years sgo.
They felled the forests, cleared the
lands and tilled the virgin soil. Noth.
Ing since has disturbed - them. ' No
railroad has ever crossed the county
line. There are hundreds of .people
in . the county who havo never seen
a railroad train. , For all the decades
they have .been living to themselves,
unnoticed and unperturbed: . It Is sur-
prising how much .of the' land has
been cleared. Fine herds of cattle
and flocks of blooded sheep browse
Upon the Mil. ' In the lowlands may
be seen'' the best of corn. , Every
farmer owns his own land and many
of them till the soil which their
grandfather cleared. ' c: ;

AN ELECTRIC WNB TALKED OF.
There. Is a movement, on foot now

to construct an electric line from
North WUkesboro to Jefferson along
the line Of the new turnpike, ; Gover-
nor U. B. Glenn declared In a speech
delivered In .Jefferson Monday that
it was the purpose of hu trip there to
urge that this be don. . He argued
that the turnpike as a dirt road would
never prove profitable to the owners.
He declared that some of the rade
were too heavy for a steam road and
urged that th citizens of Ash county
Join hands with th people of Wllk
county in building such an eiectrto
line. ? Ash county, he said, had mad
llttl progress during th last SO years.
This, : he declared, , was due to the
want of connection with the outside
world. Any other county with the re-
sources In minerals. In lumber. In cat
tle and farm products, such as Ashe
county possessed, would be one of the
wealthiest In the State. - ' -

' There Is a movement independent
of local aid to build this electiio line.
It Is estimated that it would cost
tSOO.000. Power could b secured
from Reddles river, on the south side
of the mountain range, and from the
New liver oa the north side. It has
been said that the - freight on lum-
ber would more than pay a fair divi-
dend on the- half-milli- on Investment.
The mineral deposits are very rich.
These could be opened up and de-
veloped. All the freight to Jefferson
and Intervening .. . point would be
hauled over the new-line-

. ' It is oe
lieved that the construction of this
electrlo road Is but a question of time.
If it is not done by local capital, it
will certainly be by Northerners, who
already have their eyes turned that
way, i.;-v-

A ma DAY AT HUNTERSATLLK.

About S.OOn Ptsopl Attdl tbo
1 .a, mi mm m Sm S k a , ""aaaMaB atstsfc, eattfA

Old Soldi era' Reunion Mai. w. A
, Graham Orator of the Day A list
or the macs and xnoee w inning
Honor.. , 5 ,
Th' annual picnic tournament and

old soldiers' reunion held yesterday
at HuntersviU was attended ' by
about J, 000 people from all sections
of Mecklenburg and the - adjoining
counties. Several one speeches, a big.
wholesome dinner, an ' excellent
tournament and other minor amuse
ments made the event a most en
joyable one. The exercises were held
In t Mr. - Richard Alexander grove,
surrounding his restdsnce.

Dr. J. Is, s. Davidson, of Hunters- -
ville, acknowledged thatch was no
trained orator and Introduced Mr.' J,
It. DeLeney. of the . Charlotte bar.
who in a very apt manner Introduced
tne speaker of the occasion, Mai.
William A. Orsha in, . of Lincoln
county. - Maj. Oraham spoke about 10
minutes. . to the delight of his large
audience. He spoke eloquently and
feelingly of the old days of the '69's
and ' recounted the remarkable ad
vance made by civilisation since the
war. Mr. Thomas O. McMichael, of
Charlotte, delivered the charge to th
knights, and Mr, F. Marlon Redd, a
young attorney of this place, made
tne coronation address. - ,

The following named knights par
ticipated in the tournament: Messrs.
Thomas M. Oluyas, knight of Long
Creek: H. T. Galloway, . knight of
Ivanhoe: John McCoy, knight of the
Twentieth - century; Will McCord,
knight of Paw - Creek: John Blythe.
knight of Beech Cliff; Cllf. Blythe,
knight of Cowan's Ford: Van Potts,
knight of Bmoky Hollow; John Hub
bard, , knight of Needmoro: Jack
Alexander, k "Night . Before ) Last;
Mack Riley, knight Of Ohio; ' Banks
Rarnette, knlcht of Exmooret Mack
Van Pelt, knight of Red HUlf Glenn
Mays, knight of Bamboo: Sid War
sham,: knights of Davidson)' Tom Mct
Auley. knight of Huntersvlllei II. E
Gibson, knight of Bethel; M. Hub
bard, knight of Grog Hollow! Clar
ence McAuley, knight of Mecklen-
burg'.1 .. .. .'V.t .;. . - .'

Mr. H. T. Galloway won the first
prise.' He crowned as queen of honor
Miss Pattle Wallace. . The second
prls waa won by Mr. AVill McCord,
who crowned Miss Minnie Aber
nethy, of Huntersville. : Mr. Mack
Riley, the third winner, crowned Miss
Jennie Henderson, of Charlotte, and
Mr. John McCoy, fourth winner.
cvowned Miss Nolen, of Gastonia. v

IIOW THINGS CIIANGtl

ThrN Dutchmen Have tl Pino Full- -
(irown Hoys and Six llandaomc,
liuxoin Girls. t
Mr. A.. A, Anthony has returned

from Llrcoln county, whnro he spent
several days roaming over the stamp-In- s

grounds of his boyhood days. - In
tolling a few friends last night of
what. he had seen and heard, he said:
"Why, I had t

no Idea what changes
come about In a short period of time.
When I loft Lincoln,- - about JO years
ago, the three sons of old man Law-so-n Is

Shuford as good a Dutchman as
ever lived, were boya We played
together from childhood.' Hut what
did I see last Sunday when I attend,
ed the old ' church; ; There, was
Georgw fthuford with aeven stalwart
sons and two buxom daughters; Dan
fihuford with seven eons and two
daughters, and Jake Shuford with
seven sons and two daughters, making
a total of 21 boys and six girls, all of
whom are full srrown. Think t of
tmat! That la a. Roosevelt fftinlly,
and a good one at that. ' I never saw la
stronger or more luaty looking child-
ren. Thy are healthy, muscular
and brawny."'. "'

' Malaria Makes Palo Rlood.
The Old standard Grove's Tastolexs
Chill Torilc drives out malaria and
builds ui the syitem. Hold by all
dealer for 27 years. Pr'oe 60 cenr.i.

beautiful. -- There rare point .. where
one til arlanca- .down and -- aaa tha
rogd, miles off, twisting and turning

' ' In and out, until. It loses Itself from
- eight in the distance, . The mountains.

as they tower one above the other.
, . present views which in gradeur and

; beauty - cannot be surpassed In . all
western North Carolina. The forests.

, , untouched by the lumberman, cap the
v : momtatn. peaks. When the leaves

' begin to turn, and the woods take
on new and more gaudy colors, the

- effect must be Inspiring. The glimpses
: tnroagn ute trees - or the mountain

streams, tumbling and falling over
. .the rocks in their descent to the more
4 level, lands below, reflecting the rays

.of the sun In all the colors of, the
rainbow, are in themselves worth the

.' . toilsome trip.- - J i :,;...' ', . .

; North WUkesboro la a thriving lit- -

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
... . ,'. i : - ft

' '
, ; m. p. o'caixaiiax, Mg ;i

t :

'

charlotte, w. ci ;

r In The Center of thi Business District
": . t ' 'j-- !.. .i ' '

.

. Having spent 110,000 In renovating, remodeling and refurnish-'in- g

this popular Hotel. It now ranks with the best In th State. AU
? rooms' heated by steam and lighted by. electricity." t Electrlo eleva- -.

tor. New baths. Cutstne unsurpassed south ot Washington. '
. This Hotel 1a bow thoroughly screened throughout thus abating

th fly and mosquito nuisance, v. ..'. j,--
.; v..--

-

'

The Summer
Capital

'Vi
' f

THE 21TL21NTW HOTEL
This season .the greatest opening 4a

kinds, consisting of galling, SJund and
n diiii... ana Siuil and tha

lth.
,tvr tmrnune irem (mMiquiiov-- h y Tab!
aaaannahl

Boat Ractng and Grand Flreworka
For terms, etc., write

DAILY FASHIOH SERVICE

I '. I i '',)-:.- '
mt, -- . .....

' ' - 1 -.r '. -

!"Hvv'-- ('
'

I --
'

.

'1497 ' ' !

, LiPlKS" YOKK SHIET-WaIS- With long ,

or Elbow Sleevessnd Wither Without
'; ChMnlmtta, '

; raris Patura No. U9t,' ""
t '

All eeamt Allowed.
A pwtty yoks with o'pmx neok and rolling

enllnf. and a tcmovable chnniu are' dint In.
gulihlns featura of this (tunning ihlifwalirt,
vhli h vlll be dAvektpod Id all loruof (hlrttnr'.

Th patemm If In 7 ! 82 to 44 Inch, bnrt
moanini. ForHeburt, the wal rMtiireS M
ysrds of irooili lnh wlls or sHrards M
inch widfl, or t rd 43 inches wldm
yard of OontraHtlns nmti rlal 20 inches Wide lor
bow, piping and Inlaying collar, S yard of
all-ov- lac IS lnchei wide for ehemlaette, and

' onsyardefedsingtotrlm.' ' u ;

Price Ol pattern, 10 centa, . V '
fcin'ply give numlipf of iwuirrn yon

dv,lr, or nit oat l.niNirtltii' anl
mill it wiili 10 cotitH. hIIht or unmi",
trt 1 n lirver, C'iuirlotto, i. C.
I n r-"- t.

FRAirK r. MORTON, Manager. Morehead aty. If. a

BLOWING ROCK HOTEL
id 'the Land of th Sky, 4.K0 feet ab

Hates reasonable. Table unsurpaased.
V :

' BERT A IIANES. rroorlotors. Blowing Rock. S. C

Gatavba
Tin Ideal Placo

Summer
For health or recreation It has

healthiest spots In western North Carolina, naar .

Automobile line established betwrsn f an i ':
booklet er Information, address ., ,


